Magnetotelluric data along two profiles, across the Lycian nappes and the Beydag autochthon of the southwestern Taurides in the eastern Mediterranean region images shallow and deep crustal structures. Inversion of the magnetotelluric data from profiles K and H reveals two subzones of the crust of varying thickness; the first is the conductive and viscoelastic lower crust (< 75 ohm m), whereas the second is the resistive (500-7500 ohm m) and brittle upper crust. The thickness of the uppermost conductive units, the Lycian nappes, is found to be 3.5-4 km in the northwest and 0.5 km in the southeast. The total thickness of the autochthon that forms the resistive upper crust varies from 7-16 km beneath the Lycian nappes to 11-20 km beneath the Korkuteli region along profile K. The depth to the upper/lower crust boundary varies from 10 to 30 km in the region. The resistive upper crust is interrupted by more conductive vertical zones. One of these zones along profile K coincides with the Fethiye Burdur fault zone (FBFZ), one of the most prominent geological structures in the region. The FBFZ lies in continuity with the Pliny and the Strabo subduction zones in the Mediterranean Sea. Projections of all the vertical resistivity discontinuities in the MT images onto the gravity map with the main surface faults show an alignment parallel to the FBFZ, and the Pliny and the Strabo trenches. The Bouguer gravity map shows a low gravity zone between the towns of Fethiye and Burdur. This gravity low also coincides with the alignment of projections of vertical high conductivity zones onto the map. Almost no earthquakes occur in the conductive lower crust, whereas significant earthquakes occur in the resistive upper crust, and the resistive lithospheric upper mantle (~250 ohm m) in the southeastern part of the region along the profile K. In contrast, in the northwestern part of the profile, the upper mantle is conductive (80 ohm m), indicating a viscoelastic character.
Introduction
THE STUDY AREA IS LOCATED at the junction of the eastern Mediterranean region that marks a seismically active part of the broad transition zone between the African and Eurasian plates. Prominent active tectonic elements in the region are shown in Figure 1A . The African plate descends northward beneath the Aegean and Anatolian microplates, and convergence between the African and Anatolian microplates takes place by subduction along the Aegean and Cyprus arcs as shown in Figure 1A ( McKenzie, 1978) . Several trenches have been distinguished along the eastern parts of the Aegean arc. As a result of subduction in the eastern Aegean arc, compressional motion along these trenches is transformed to slip motion by the Pliny and the Strabo strike-slip faults through southwestern Anatolia. On the land side in southwest Anatolia, the FethiyeBurdur fault zone (FBFZ) is one of the most striking tectonic elements. Along the FBFZ, normal faulting is distributed with a strongly pronounced lateral strike-slip component (Taymaz and Price, 1992; Temiz et. al., 1997; Koçyigit, 2000; Yagmurlu, 2000) . The FBFZ lies in continuity with the Pliny fault zone on the land side (southwest Turkey); this is thought to be the border between the west and central Anatolian blocks, which are under extensional and compressional tectonic regimes respectively (Barka and Relinger, 1997) . The study area, the southwestern Taurides, is thus at the junction of the rapidly deforming west Anatolian crust and the relatively stable central Anatolian crust (Barka and Relinger, 1997; McClusky et al., 2000) . The geology of the area is rather complex, with high seismicity rates.
Although deep crustal structures of northwestern and western Anatolia have been investigated by several MT studies (Gürer, 1996; Bayrak et. al., 2000; Bayrak and Nalbant, 2001; Gürer et al., 2001; Çaglar, 2001; Bayrak et al., 2004) , the crustal structure of southwestern Anatolia has not been fully investigated. Imaging the crustal structure of southwestern Turkey using magnetotelluric (MT) data throws light on the crustal structure and deep continuation of fault zones in the region. Furthermore, the MT images from the region will integrate MT images along another profile (profile E), 15 km west of profile K (Gürer and Ilkiºik, 1999, Gürer et al., 2002) .
Our profiles cross three important tectonic units of the region: the Lycian nappes, the Fethiye-Burdur fault zone (FBFZ) described above, and the Beydagi autochthon (Fig. 1B) . The Lycian nappes form a tectonic package, consisting of slices of the western Taurides metamorphic basement and overlying Mesozoic platform carbonates, together with the dismembered ophiolite and volcanic-sedimentary units that form the uppermost nappe (Yilmaz et al., 2000) . The FBFZ is seismically well defined by moderate and small earthquakes (Taymaz and Price, 1992) . The Beydagi unit covers a large area in southwestern Anatolia. It is an autochthon composed mainly of platform-type limestones.
Earthquakes of magnitude greater than 2 that occurred between 1900 and 2000 within a margin of 40 km around the survey profile are presented for comparison with our georesistivity model results. We attempted to elucidate the crustal structure by the combined interpretation of the georesistivity model, the earthquake data, and the gravity data. 
Data Acquisition
Figures 1B and 2 illustrate the MT site locations, together with a generalized tectonic map and the Bouguer gravity map (MTA, 1999) of the study area. These MT measurements were made along two parallel NW-SE profiles at 24 locations across southwestern Turkey (15 along profile K and 9 along profile H) by Ilkiºik (1986) . The average distance between the MT stations is about 4 km (Fig. 2) and the frequency range is 0.0014-6 Hz. The MT data were obtained with Geotronics MT equipment. For each site, five components of MT field (H X , H Y , H Z , E X , E Y ) were recorded. The horizontal electric and magnetic field components were measured in NW-SE and NE-SW directions with a cross-shaped configuration.
Inversion
One and two-dimensional inversions of the MT data set were undertaken using the 1-D Occam (Constable et al., 1987) and 2-D Mackie codes (Mackie et al., 1997; Rodi and Mackie, 2001 ) and performed on 24 MT sites. The spread of the data was for about 65 km and 36 km for profile K and profile H, respectively. We used "transverse electric" (TE) and "transverse magnetic" (TM) data for 2-D inversion and TE data for 1-D inversion. The topography is quite smooth in contrast to the land west of the study area (Gürer, 2000) . The maximum elevation difference is about 500 m and slope angles are less than 5 degrees along our profiles. These values of topography do not cause significant distortion in the MT data (Gürer, 1995; Gürer and Ilkiºik, 1997) .
Errors of the apparent resistivity data were increased to decrease static-shift effects; we assumed a 15% error floor for apparent resistivity and an equivalent error floor for phase. The initial model was a 100 ohm m half space. The final 1-D and 2-D resistivity models have an RMS misfit of 1 and 1.5 for profile K, respectively. The georesistivity model after 1-D inversion is shown in Figure 3B along profile K. The final two-dimensional model was determined by comparing MT parameters calculated from model with estimates provided by the field data. Figures 4 and 5 show comparisons between actual field data and best-fit model response in resistivity-phase curves and in pseudosections for the final 2-D model (Fig. 6B) .
Similarly, 1-D and 2-D inversions of the data along Profile H (see Figs. 7B and 10B) give an RMS misfit of 1 and 1.6. A comparison between the model response and actual field data as resistivity and phase curves for Profile H is illustrated in Figure 8 . Typical field and synthetic pseudosections from the two-dimensional model are also shown in Figure 9 for profile H. Along these two profiles, the actual data fits with the field data in terms of both apparent resistivity and phase.
Discussion
Figures 3A and 3B show the geological crosssection and 1-D georesistivity model after occam inversion along profile K. 1-D inversion of the data gives detailed and quite reliable images of the almost horizontally stratified near-surface units. Figure 3B shows the shallow part (up to 10 km depth) of the 1-D georesistivity model in order to image shallow geological structures in detail, which enables us to correlate the observed lithological and structural features in Figure 3A . Actual field data in TM and TE modes are illustrated in Figures In the georesistivity models ( Figures 3B, 6B , 7B, 10B), young sediments deposited in basins are represented by low resistivity values (<75 ohm m). The Lycian nappes with their fractured and claystoneinterbedded carbonates and weathered ophiolites appear as a low-resistivity zone (80 ohm m) on the geoelectrical models.
Profile K
Profile K crosses three important tectonic units of the region: the Lycian nappes, the Fethiye-Burdur fault zone, and the Beydagi unit, (Fig. 1B) In Figures 3B and 6B the area between sites KHU and KSG indicates that the conductive units (~ 80 ohm m) of the Lycian nappes (at the depth of 0.5-4 km) consists chiefly of sediments. According to the combined examination of 1-D and 2-D georesistivity models (Figs. 3B and 6B), the thickness of the Lycian nappes is ~3.5-4 km between sites KHU and KAK, decreasing to 0.5-1 km toward the southeast, at site KSG. A higher-resistivity anomaly (~ 500 ohm m) is present between sites KBS and KDZ, interrupting the continuity of the 3.5-4 km thickness of the Lycian nappes, where the thickness of the conductive nappes decreases to 0.5-1 km. The crustal conductance (the summation of the conductivity and thickness products from the surface to the investigation depth) is generally greater than 1000 S in the northwest between sites KSZ and KAK. The conductive lower crust is thicker and more conductive, and the resistive upper crust is relatively thinner and less resistive in this part of the profile. Between these sites, the uppermost sediments are also thicker (Fig. 6A) .
In contrast, in the southwestern part of the profile between sites KSG and KKE, the conductivity and thickness of the lower crust decrease considerably, and the resistive upper crust becomes thicker and more resistive. As a result, the total crustal conductance in this part of the section decreases below 1000 S. The upper mantle is more resistive and closer to the surface here. This contributes to the decrease in the total conductance in this section. Beneath the Lycian nappes, a highly resistive zone (~1000 ohm m) exists. This resistive zone may be inferred to be the Menderes Massif, which forms the basement of West Anatolian grabens (Fig. 3B) .
The 2-D georesistivity model (Fig. 6B) shows some relatively conductive vertical boundaries that cut the resistive upper crust. One of these conductive (~100 ohm m) zones extending to the lower crust is identified between sites KDZ and KAK around a branch of the FBFZ (Fig. 1B) . It separates the resistive upper crust into two main zones. The upper crustal zone lying to the southeast of KAK is more resistive and thicker (~500-7500 ohm m, ~ 20 km) than the northwestern zone (~500-1000 ohm m, 14 km). The southern zone is also separated into two highly resistive cores around site KDR, which is situated on another branch of the FBFZ. It is well known that active tectonic regimes can create highly deformed fluid-bearing conductive zones in the crust (Shankland and Ander, 1983) . The vertical conductive zones in the crust in southwest Anatolia are possibly created by the tectonic activity of the FBFZ.
The two-dimensional resistivity model ( Anatolia has an undulating topography along profile K, as also exists in western Anatolia (Bayrak and Nalbant, 2001; Gürer et al., 2001) , with a varying total crustal thickness (from 25 to 42 km). The depth to the top of a conductive layer and the conductance of the layer are well constrained by the MT data (Li et al., 2003) . In the northernmost part of the 2-D model section in Figure 6B , the top of the conductive lower crust is at its deepest level (around 23 km) and the total crustal thickness is about 42 km. The depth from the surface to the lower crust decreases from 23 to 16 km at site KHU. It remains more or less constant along the profile to the town of Düzyurt (KDZ), and increases to 20 km at site KAK in the southeast of the profile. The crust-upper mantle boundary decreases from 42 km in the northwest to 30 km in the center of the profile and 25 km in the southeast of the section.
The resistive upper crustal zone in the MT model shows a very good correlation with the hypocentral distribution of earthquakes occurring within the 40 km wide zone along our profile (Fig. 6C) . A similar relation between seismically active zones and resistive cores was also observed in western Turkey (Bayrak and Nalbant, 2001; Tank et al., 2003; Bayrak et al., 2004) . We also determined that the resistivity in the upper mantle is not homogeneous along the MT profile. It varies from ~80 ohm m in the northwest to ~250 ohm m at the southeastern end of the profile. The conductive upper mantle (80 ohm m) to the northwest of the profile has the same resistivity value as the viscoelastic upper mantle in western Anatolia (Bayrak and Nalbant, 2001 ). This low-resistivity zone may denote an anomalous region within the resistive upper mantle that coincides with the low gravity anomaly in Figure 2 . This conductive mantle zone therefore warrants examination by further measurements in the region. However, there is a resistive upper mantle zone (~250 ohm m), in the southeast of profile K and along profile E (Gürer et al., 2002) in Figure 2 . This value of resistivity indicates the upper mantle has lithospheric character (Jones, 1999 ). An earthquake occurrence region in the upper mantle coincides with this higher resistivity zone. The low gravity anomaly between sites KHU-KDR (Fig. 2) , matches the relatively lower resistivity (~80 ohm m) zone in the mantle, whereas the high-resistivity mantle zone coincides with the higher Bouguer gravity anomaly. This correlation implies that earthquakes occur where the resistivity and the density are highest in the upper crust and the lithospheric mantle. This is as expected, inasmuch as rocks that are dense and electrically resistive (>250 ohm m) are probably mechanically strong enough to permit sufficient stress to accumulate for earthquakes to occur.
Our georesistivity model along profile K and the pattern of earthquake distribution in the mantle may also indicate that the mantle is separated into two parts, having different physical conditions around site KDZ. Another study (Gök et al., 2000) on Sn wave propagation, which is sensitive to the rheology of the mantle, supports our geoelectrical (MT) models in southwest Anatolia, as do models by Bayrak and Nalbant (2001) and Gürer et al. (2001) in west Anatolia. This study shows that Sn wave propagation in the mantle is attenuated in west Anatolia, denoting the presence of asthenospheric upper mantle. Meanwhile, an efficient Sn wave propagation observed in southwest Anatolia is an indication of the brittle lithospheric upper mantle in the region. Another finding by Ilkiºik et al. (1997) , supporting the idea that the asthonospheric upper mantle is not present in southwestern Anatolia is the very low heat flow values of the region (~ 40 mWm -2 ) in contrast to west Anatolia (>100 mWm -2 ) Gürer et al., 2001) . Some typical heat flow values from west and southwest Anatolia are shown in Table 1 .
Profile H
Profile H is parallel to profile K and crosses a branch of the FBFZ and Tefenni Tertiary basin 36 km long, encompassing nine MT sites. Figures 7A  and 7B show the geological cross section along profile H, and the 1-D georesistivity model up to 10 km depth after occam inversion. These relatively shallow geoelectrical structures correlate with the lithological and structural features in the geological cross-section along the profile, (Fig. 7A) . 1-D inversion of the data (Fig. 7B) gives the thickness of the shallow and practically horizontally stratified Tertiary sediments with very low resistivities (<75 ohm m). The sediment thickness varies from 0.1 km in the southeast to 1 km in the northwest. The basin is situated in the southwest end of the Lycian nappes and the moderately resistive zone (>500 ohm m) beneath the conductive sediments may reflect the presence of carbonates of the Beydagi autochthon. The depth to this resistive basement starts from 500 m and it has an undulating character. Figures 8 and 9 show the comparison of the best fit 2-D model response and actual field data, the resistivity and phase curves. Figure 10A illustrates conductance to 80 km depth along the profile H. Figure 10B shows the 2-D georesistivity model, which was generated using 9 MT sounding sites of ρxy-φxy and ρyx-φyx data along profile H. In Figure  10B , the georesistivity model shows two relatively less resistive, vertical zones between sites H21-H19 and between H08-H03. These zones separate the upper crust into core-shaped resistors (~2000 ohm m). The conductive zone between sites H21 and H19 may be related to the sedimentary cover of the basin. The low gravity anomaly region in Figure  2 between sites H21-H19 coincides with this conductive zone. The upper-crustal resistive core has a bottom depth of 25-30 km, and the conductive lower crust (>75 ohm m) only appears in the northwest end of the section. The total crustal thickness ranges from 28 to 32 km along profile H. The conductive lower crust is closest to the surface (at 10 km) and the total crustal thickness is lowest (28 km) in the northwest end of the profile H. The upper mantle becomes highly conductive (~80 ohm m) between sites H23-H03. This conductive zone is parallel to the conductive zone in the upper mantle along profile K, and coincides with the low gravity anomaly in Figure 2 . The resistivity increases anomalously at both crustal and mantle depths around sites H03 and H01 in the southeastern end of the section. The total crustal conductance (Fig. 10A) which is stable at 1000 S along the section, suddenly decreases to ~50 S as a result. In order to understand this anomalous decrease, and sudden changes of the crustal thicknesses, the profile H would need to be extended to the southeast with the new measurement sites.
Along profiles K, H, and the profile E from Gürer et al. (2002) , the vertical conductive zones separating the resistive upper crust have been projected onto the gravity map, demonstrating the main tectonic features (Fig. 2) . The projections of the vertical conductive zones show a parallel alignment to the FBFZ, and the Pliny and the Strabo fault zones in the eastern Mediterranean Sea. The interpretation of the former one-dimensional modeling has also shown such an alignment of the conductive zones in the region (Ilkiºik, 1991) .
Conclusions
1. In this study, the MT data measured by Ilkiºik (1986) few kilometers of the subsurface gives detailed images of almost horizontally stratified near-surface units. 2-D inversion of the MT data sheds light on vertical and horizontal discontinuities in the crust and the crust and upper mantle boundary. According to the MT models, the thickness of the resistive upper crust (~500-7500 ohm m) ranges from 10-20 km. The total crustal thickness varies from 23 to 42 km along both of the profiles. The variations in the thickness of the Lycian nappes along profile K are determined as 4-0.5 km from the northwest to the southeast by 1-D and 2-D inversion.
2. The electrical resistivity is strongly dependent on the physical properties of the rocks at upper mantle depths. In contrast to western Anatolia where conductive (~ 80 ohm m) viscoelastic asthonosphere is present (Bayrak and Nalbant, 2001 ), our MT models and the MT model of Gürer et al. (2002) show that upper mantle is generally resistive (100-500 ohm m). The only exception is the conductive upper mantle segment beneath MT sites that coincides with the low gravity zone in Figure 2 . This anomalous conductive mantle zone needs to be examined by further measurements in the region. The MT findings are supported by heat flow values for western Anatolia, higher than the world average of 85 mWm -2 , and southwest Anatolia, much lower than the world average, at about 40-50 mWm -2 (Ilkiºik, 1995 . The seismological results of Gök et al. (2000) also support these MT findings. Although Sn wave propagation in the mantle is inefficient in western Anatolia, it is quite efficient in southwest Anatolia. This indicates that the upper mantle has a brittle character in southwest Anatolia in contrast to west Anatolia. Secondly, inefficient Lg (crustal guided wave) propagation in southwest Anatolia (Gök et al., 2000) , indicating lateral variations in the crust, correlates with vertical discontinuities in our MT models (Figs. 6B and 10B) .
3. The hypocentral distribution of earthquakes occurring within the 40 km wide zone along our MT profiles (Figs. 6C and 10C) shows that seismicity is concentrated in the resistive upper crust. There are almost no earthquakes in conductive zones of the lower crust and the upper mantle. Along profile K, there is a considerable earthquake occurrence zone (between the sites of KSU-KKO) beneath the lower crust, in the resistive upper mantle. This pattern of earthquake distribution supports the idea that the upper lithospheric mantle is brittle in character in the southeast part of the profile. Moreover, the earthquake occurrence zones coincide with the sections that have the highest resistivity in the upper mantle and the upper crust. This suggests that the main macro-earthquake occurrence can be expected in regions where both tectonic activity and electrical resistivity are high in the lithosphere.
4. The combined interpretation of the Bouguer gravity map and MT georesistivity models shows that the low gravity zone in the Bouguer gravity map coincides with the low resistivity zone in the mantle (between KHU-KSG) and with some of the vertical conductive zones in the crust along the MT profiles. The vertical conductivity zones in the crust in MT models show an alignment parallel to the FBFZ, and the Pliny and the Strabo trenches in the Aegean arc, and coincide with the low gravity anomaly. These high-conductivity and low-gravity zones may be related to the highly deformed and fractured vertical discontinuities in the crust that might be the results of subduction along the Pliny and the Strabo trenches.
